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In 1986, Karen was offered the position of instructional tech to In 1986, Karen was offered the position of instructional tech to 
fill an immediate need for fill an immediate need for OVE'sOVE's new computer lab. Employed  new computer lab. Employed 
elsewhereelsewhere & with only two days to decide, she said yes. & with only two days to decide, she said yes.
That willingness to step up & serve was Karen’s trademark. That willingness to step up & serve was Karen’s trademark. 
From that beginning, she became part of a team that developed  From that beginning, she became part of a team that developed  
OV'sOV's growing technology program into one of the best in the  growing technology program into one of the best in the 
region.region.  Karen loved working with technology, the staff, Karen loved working with technology, the staff, 
students & community. She worked hard to provide her students students & community. She worked hard to provide her students 
the best experience possible with this new technology. Karen the best experience possible with this new technology. Karen 
taught technology applications & assisted students with taught technology applications & assisted students with 
computerized computerized lessonslessons in math, reading & language arts. For  in math, reading & language arts. For 
several years she was an After School Enrichment instructor & several years she was an After School Enrichment instructor & 
for 8 years also taught a computer camp for for 8 years also taught a computer camp for MCC'sMCC's Summer  Summer 
WINGS program. she co-chaired the Technology Advisory Team  WINGS program. she co-chaired the Technology Advisory Team  
& was a recipient of the OV Silver Mouse technology award.& was a recipient of the OV Silver Mouse technology award.
In the community, Karen served as a Sunday School teacher & OV In the community, Karen served as a Sunday School teacher & OV 
Football Club secretary. Together with the Booster Club, she Football Club secretary. Together with the Booster Club, she 
worked to organize & establish the annual Red & Grey nights worked to organize & establish the annual Red & Grey nights 
that honored OV athletes & band members.that honored OV athletes & band members.  She was nominated She was nominated 
for the Governor’s Community Service Award.for the Governor’s Community Service Award.
Karen showed her love of kids by striving to always provide the Karen showed her love of kids by striving to always provide the 
best possible environment to learn & grow. We believe she best possible environment to learn & grow. We believe she 
succeededsucceeded.
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